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CHAPTER I.

ND t$Y RUsT P ROSPER.

it is a scene of industry that we +shall firat introduce the reader,
ahose k iidulgeuce we crave while we narrate the facts which follow.

Now, industry is at all times pleasant to behold provided-that it be
applied ttheFacomplishment of. any praiseworthy object; for a manOSan
be industrious in the pursuit-of vice and villany, ana in occupations which
injure his fellow-men and violate the!laws of the land. Such industryeo
far from being co nnendabl rgis very pericion gand should be frowned
down.

Whether the scene of industry,4o, which we eare about -present ,J
reader, is of a praiseworthy character or not, will soon *beiade app!ei

Komny years ago,,in the very heart of the greatoity of New lr k,
and in a street the name of which is of no kasgquerip whatever, e

oMod Wn o 0d and dilapidated house;of. eoni - s1el',which:4ide y
.. es dsonzo pretensions to style and arc beauty, but it had

te ly 4len nt9 a sad conditn of delay a" 3ng u.The bricks which
- ad c oedthe-on e tall chimney were scatied over ther"of, ia the

4Itsefloed so very likely to fall to the geend in coasquco
40 eas [e li that cautis ptrian always s itiadaa' ,

gero pr 4mity py ooing over to the ppsite side aheiA
Tgerewas another reason why'tznid people avoided ti
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I* 1 12 THE BDRAZEN STAR ; o
The, superstitious -inhabitants o the neighlorliood asserted that it was
haunted. In proof of this, they declared that a. hideous, old man dwelt

' loi ; :the, ruined, mansion, and that this ord m~anu held direct communi-
catio J with the infernal power-s of darkness. The shutters of the house
were ke t tI l d C 'eery ' wi ~u r ung .r
tarity, thel on, heap arauice°was' ind V moikhidvAe and .
pulsive,issued ,forth, bearing a large basket,' whih he stocked with {'o

visions at a ne gh1boring/ grocery. N o would hen- return to his abode,
and be seen no more, until the- next day, ,at abut the same hao.r. Chil-

dren fled. at his approach, anda even grown~-u -people, shuddered as!' he

visions every ,day to suffice for six or ,eight . ss and this circumst noe
Increased the 'wonder of the people' inithe neighborhood, who could not
imagine what uise the old felow could. have for such' a large quantity of

?rorender. < ,'
"He must be a terrible glutton, for, thr is no one in the house ex-

cept imabinsl~ to eat v ed" adaery fat and red-fa ce4l but her,
who was in the' habit of demolishingofhe*at a a' isbee

4Yf~~~ei d a leant ceffin-maker -- " that h is eilf-a-d yen Iil ' r641 q nos ,t ed"<e E.x i

s''t. t re ayhito eat, you fol '{'b ,conf o ' inions!it ried'with -refere~ioe t t6
r 'o<r, thie irk e sbl1 p o sex resaed it as theii'lie

that' he ws neither~ more, norl ess than. a ,z&ses, *ho had accumm

eir ,yd who'=w ° noo a o o h subjee".cif OeM

I~e 4enx, l, on learn who and vt hia

r y '' r Cto,;l. N" tY 9 if i ., 'a tall stout n, sOc ly
q a' N o ' am ,°e 'clo ktoaproached Ii old {K<i. h e Tto

u tt < rpramn?4es nded Jn to ie s, r i t..e
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;Imod*wefut:arduud. tt .r~t ear .tke old hou e, 4a4 rppe&u
'ma uer 1p1 Ythe door c, ;4i ntrV4 of ,about ie f ;" ' s'.ft'

t'Od~a window over th L.t anger's- headw~ slowly raised('.nd a hided {

#'wssprtrxded, out $ithe storm ltd. darkus4.4 " >; 4'

; Wo i =there" de did the. props etQr 3 ;#thad ga.fac, ;
Ioarse!.vomae tht'a0iedJ h r ox ~wellwit ni0 t r ngof the 4a

iia= tthuider% 1.' ' ''4 t " " 4+> { . -,r 44

;A"- = ar 't~ a k fy ,'~do ' "+k t e ether -4/ y .4e 'tIe p a t !r

the accommodation of tra ellers, so get you gone!"' 4
ith" these ':wox4 1~~~i~'wth A he hdeous f cas 4 t ke wiU w~vs det wnaed. no :o 'itrud1&AupLp.Jk' yaa bo ; N. w2 o o !u

he nm h0 k ! did not betrayt . lo o

rAfter the lapse of, a ,fewmutes, os a e

a rusty loci; p r i'W 2 k,,b 4is( 43 _77

terng former of an old man who bore in one of'j ibIx laa*
dCy b I* i . ; r 44' i"P a 5:'a' x+ as 714t4 T4

- - U t" f 8I l60_a 'H i ja we ' 4, k ' 4'' , ,. "4 fy$, 4  _,,
N ~ ~4N~SA

N 4 ni''f 'S t yrr i t §; - ; 7},S' - " !y 4 4 1, ', 1
.. r ji k yr' 't QP _; 1ri+ " ,y.r~ r "'. .{{ L1 cI 4,44, o

rr "4 ,; +4 !i 4 t * . 2 rp~' aooiditozi9f a~rs ~4 i~n ~ r
4 i 44 4

4 4 !w C i:+ I3 . i ' r 1
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r~esetd #4 ~ibt ' umdde et md that tl'e dlou i14Ch t oo
e~iM~zelid the old man,wa meiel 'aserif prei ousr

774.. S 'toprey ' bathe assio n Intothe house of unwelcom

Max well followed the cold man 'through the I .e and.itoqjuits a

ie ly ftirni " R fi1~r{ 6 h, r4hete, no tt ti dg the lateness ' f h
ii; ' batttf 1 wom :,.ithe prime '"Of, lif, dre ejinan

unpretending but' tasteftl manner, and engaged*r in reading. AoI eeirfu
gt'th, A+ i for the might #s qite dit, a dtha rack.

ling blaze shed 'a ad Y glow upon the charming but melanh holy tae of
tlx.Myr A~hktheme a erof fort iithe; room, that om

trasted el#,; et r 1e s 1ty, 'the nh spee d.te hoi ~And,
h ieii .h ,fli+e' ean~ i f*J_ ' ol d ,fan, 'w1o eefr'edto be i 4#ro.

*~l41d ~et-i er fale; et &erboutaand' pbsse edal
giitnfi oz -4l 'eVlt r fl iesa4wh ih 6h ta

'Mt ,LS ri :erfthtly ,dI$loped' *oi~n. Her. famewas el jean
regulaxand' f l '; atfj~~d f a fcent 'blk

,e d "i'ia 4rekshMwer o.uer'1iei neoa ldersad of mof
polished ivory., Her presence in that strange by se w'as cext l6*0os
remat hle, $r she seemed,in. every respect, c uahied td adoruthe 'gbest

$ 1ei b A1t , '4B4d;/he okI 1nna'he en ered the xroom, foow 6d
'ilg hayo 4;rsb 'B1ynor,"said Maxwell, as he tl*ew heyheavy

~k ~dhini, dhi h w a ~saturated;with the t
an * ttleoapowe , lybutti Y4

' 1AuWcook ota} J/.' L as aboutfto

aw l malyuad iressive of 4termumation and courage ;--buta
{ } t sli we o 4 keo* W * to desovbw-

Ct af'v f eeing Of1'"fp t sifhe !."/'

were reap yrii E P wornt. N ht h g
, a Y" wt an D friothfttls'n, " of f.tl~he

k
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~hihive-rnust by no 3~~ls 6mit to m ntiou: appnded d1_~Wb~s

Wasa large t.,

B~~NSTAR.

Pid he weak this a tcle'by way of orn ex ,togtiya iIyvady
4orad it been 6ourferred o ih~as a' b age o(~on*o +ne _ tae 41

ri bns are sometimes awarded 'to pmen~ ofext .b diet d tourag
ao tie 13r en St r tat' leauioed \u on t ets$'M

aunin d that he' was'at ; Ine rof rtr Ws4d h~apeal
Eoyfme-ihSonme, ept #.wh tutef he. ~M pa

PF -, Sof the city o~
~'Come, Smso, &a e 1 a:o doh i nto the "o Ao

I have some business to taaatwill
"V rery goodsir"7reojieoi p #,which akpe 5 dtobe {theat 14of

~the ofk,.man;, and, 4 then, ^sadd ressing the ladiy, beiid-~'

{,,e :,do not failto carllme41,me iatel °,, \^ i r1 r°
AVer v#,fad "r rep fed is~, who'h4 notT M{lip o

1. "

d well au4'iSani on riow 1et tlhe Tom:'n. A4 son r a ' gfN,
td *ar'A"totte thre&,'ihe volume asideait with-

0Wi t4e u life; of 4 , n ever end i Mt I bf * i
';~ ,.hsmeaeaoe ex ude . fro ll: the ' jo f d _
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' nk at igajtple gril. A smile parted the rosy lips of the infant slett
er, upon;gose angel face the tears of the mother fell fast and thick.

And they were not all tears of sorrow. * * * *

Let us follow the footsteps of axwll and Sampson, and sOe how they
entered the mysterious work-shop. *.

There ti¢ en raised t. oomn in a rernxte.part of the house. This
apartmentwas s aitiIy{furnfi e, andy its w dove were defended b iron
ba d. hehnttersawere paed, ad an air of profound gloom pervadd
th tlaed; geilbg fest on d withgcobwebsuand a colony of rats

degheathtle ke;hoeor,and =fled At the approach of the intruders-
' po the wallf hi geon-like room hung a rather remarkable pio-

ture. It was a painting of the size of life, and represented a man ofnoble

.eence,.yet dreselsin humile garb of a workman. One of hs 5-
gers rested upon his lips, as if to enjoin $EEsY,

Maxwelluand SAn ponapproeached,'the picture, and the old mant ouclhed
a spring that was congaedin its frame.Instantly, as if by angic, the

paigting turned.t ppt pivot, revealing anaperture in the wall su1ciently
large to admit a full-grown man.

'JThe gentemap wearing the brass Star and :his aged eompanon, stepped
into this opening, and having caused th picture to resume its place, the
began tonescend a steep, narrow flig t stone steps., On reaching ib
-botteomofthegtqpthy were confronted by a wall built' apparently pf
eolid stone. Again did the old man toch a secret spring, whereupon a

portionn ,f 4e all slipped aside almost JPiselesly. This moveable parrof
;1iewgalLw aertfally constructed of wood, covered over with a sort of co-
de te aptly rese ling stone.. hen, closed, it w next to imposibl

r itia dgrpor o "to iscover the ingenionsarrangegen
.assivg th n .rg strange door Maxwell and Sampson steped in

ati etense vult, brilliantly lighted # 4 serupulously clean. pi was
s 2wo rk. p , am}d here w as ' e (e ed ' r e o i a stry to ~ e w ;

prgisitstrgatteye he ampneeiten this eh
S %t st n9tsch 1 tatry aould be comtpended, for Itwa1110

t Iageddn that pubterraneanworshoi then '
die t ha ' y.'r'' ti+n o( re ea s 9fso , <r ( "" r, , ~I

y d atye er of the 1ew Yok ucipa Poli Wyt
* den of nts and u t we tei4J , as a o o jut iI wit

v; r+ut x'1o, that C<) not be, for h wafreerl Z
. ! }g $hp g +wet d podfamri ar ih , , x rnan e . t;

:;
<1 y;
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edaijl nts, crea :redegd hinm asaf friend. eese his appearance inte
vatt°ergato ioconsternatjou amoggtheou te Sa

threablgm kf2,his ofegg wasin full view. .qld itbepossiblenf1Nit
he wasin league with those lawless men? Yes, it was possible, and tW

true, as we shalyerycon see. "There r more things between heaven
and earth than are dreat of"n the p9i!s ofemepeople

We will try to describe the vault, the work en, andthefr .ide of ope-
rati9ls. r

The vault, Q e lave N eore, wa as1ie.I -~lit .f sIone,
and ha<| -an arched ceiling ich was s ¢rted isthe centre by n im-
S inense column of grnite . W knwiv not fo wdataae this ' sp acwas
originally construeted;-but it certainly-ig gdnraby adapted to-theuU-

lawful business to whdh we nowy it opropriated.
The workmen, six in number wer& all deed in.arments suitable teo

men, who ars-engaged in prsia toilTherewas nothingin the slightest
degree repulsive or villanous in b ti.apparane. te. contrary they

were all, without a single-exception, intelligent: ant4 good-looking young
men.who were undoubtedly , capable of gainin g onest and co fortake

" living if they had been disposed to do so. We have neither time nor
space .to describe'the various causes which had ueed these men to
exhprace the unlawful and perilou business which we fmdthein er-
loyed.,/Y4

Two of -th men were engage ngv pn pla ;twomorere
working at a\ press, printing gspurious bank-notes, which, another.of the
gang was carehully trimming with a pair of shears. The next man was
FrederickRaynor, the captain of the gangand the husband ofi t au-
iful woman up air. tHe was senate at a deskSith et naine ba 'bill-
before him, by the aid of which het was piriddyar ' fully si;xftiji
counfeit notes as fas' heycampfror the e

yor wasaremarkablyhanbout}thiny old.- a
far superior to his, a a i ft in i tel-

letn4a evident at a singleglance H possessed anir that was ,i1ded-
ly isnue wotwaithstnding:the humlity tbih 4r

3mallne, wienewand delicacy of his h z ord that brhexer
ben"accustomed to hard labor of any dnd. ae f

he woi . A fine ifacinustacla
'I u cuei
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audhisfrni prisnted a1 rate combination of symetry and strength.
e n these eemmng tiles i order to giveagood generalideaof

probably destined to figure rather conspicuously in this nar-

hl may be is well to remark that fire-ar ', and weapons of various
kUds, were played n a sort of rack, in a.corner of the vault near the desk

4t w i N diyiior Was os
As Maxwell and Sampson entered the vault, the workmen nodded tolhe

r bwa of r n; but they did nod discontinue their labors
for a single moment.' The reeeant M P. advaiieed to the dek of Ray-
nod. aud'warmly ok bands with that industrious individuall'

i, Fred," i Mawef hin familiar to e- you and your men
are all busy, I see.Have you been seting out omething new"

"Yes," replied tRaynor, as a"swile of ~satisfaction rested upon his hand-
oane f ace-"we hae jiedt got up a l didl executed plate, of the de-

1 t ,plat ,,

nomination of teni o d aono the suffolk Bank, Boston. Here is one of
e nn csions whic have just signed, Isn't t ie work beautifully done 2

iini th$ v11 Ier;and see if you can detect a single imperfectione
t would dveive 4h aik officers themselves Ah, Medway, my 'picipal
igraver, is a peke t ture a r

" ' , bil is ifideedeautifully executed," re arked Maxwell, with a
sigh, after he had carefully examined the counterfeit note. "I will take! a
package of fifty of them, which win amount to five hundred dollars, for

h~ accor to our arangement,Ip y you one hundred in good

lfsail{Raynor, with businesslike air; and having made up

a package of ,t'$ of 'the false, notes he handed, it to Ma well who gaye ud ay edntn ndr dollars i: god baiilnableamoney
his littlebusinefttansation aving lieen completed tothe enire sat-

ehi o Aa t{ s, itaxell ai aynor, ho were evikienfly the
efll intoa u t < aco aon towhhe shall ke

v~et ft6n esutree tia c i
ec y l sa sick and tired of thi busin sanid

alt; ouAt, o y dayse lns atcannoZ{, forit isr '

!'oa lingfir.iary a nd deeps and deeper an

"i~ t~ ei~ t~ift O-
day af Jr.hed

r 

p( 

5I

ts 
aA ,.s

, ,' _ t r^'
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rgreerse to my soul; the present is fiulof uihappiessan4 the

ture tee th hotlrorf"
Onme, c+me, Jack?" said Raynor, as a shade f uneasiesa pae er

his fine face-- " don't give'Way to such despopding feelings. ,Yoe ot
4he bluestonight Belieye me, you are quite secure, and so are GL

Tae caution andaecrey with which our biesa is ce c ddthe faith-

fulness and trustwothmness of our men-the d1sil and accuracy' with which

ur work invarably executed-the ,binnt facilities 1 heh we have
at command--this capitaiwork-sh6p, iwhe it apold pz the del him-
self to discover-our extensive connection with pfieep of Juice, with
merchants, with ,tra sme ngwithme ,n h tAoughou , all therami-
&cations of society---ti foxuiidabj a ay of circumstances in our favor,
tis extraordi sy mibigation of fertiuate event, * ef cty 9o

ns from dis&everyp Anderif we a discovered ale there uot 4a thou-
and aveniies of escape open before na Have we t an ea at

car command, audrare we not all as a! band of brother, bpurto assist
ach othei sese of Ae ergeny , and uritto e tachotr b thton t

ties? Let oneman replaced in j pardy4ana thoual d da w p-
stantly be-stretelid:forth to extricatemhi ,from his position of peri. Ds-

miss your fears,therefore, my deer Jacl-, wihare per'e rgness, I
assure your (Come, take a glass of was with me, and lo usdrMud succe
to our new issue.

I ayaor, who seemed very auxioua o remove"the ;pr n u31Qus;o,

ell tooktfroxn his desk a bottle ofwint and wo glassconfe
rates in crime drank success to their enterpse- -i h,

ited ta romance and to spes plainlyaf it, r y ited
to rib honest meniof :e.pro eeds of therinduy

Wehestily app ov f the string eCy . ao e th
efen to the' fa 4a pss ug of op t ie

rary~enralyhe 'byS via ies.Th ext9f ous

roney seldom attenps toy i A oul tkere$ ,9 s-
perous tadesnanwho pide todr ll gutgnpedtee at e(ty

ftb be haaiiadel ~titma. ; ek giggp r4,ggur~t
inong smallostore-keepdrsgmechauds, wrEki g-n nc i st ;;wro

'bynetoine tobe theslose es, tssenr a the. res riikto tesn1 from ithe teing of couptegeitxu ey 1  t

NAnd agakn Mowide isantin4g kepagtgye
+ d af go oem ntof thedsdated tl yu7 + #$ 1 t

circulated by villains! An unsuspecting r beives a s f t

f4
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p to" it, beieving it to 'be good, andd 'arrested

top He may possi ly enjoy the additional sati

n e araded in 1l the newspapers. Even if he r
s iaracter is injured. bit there is a possibility of h

d sentenced'to imprisnni nt. Thus the innocent ma

oundrel goefree: It isf# these reasons thate advo

o the sever4ft kind of' ' rthment upon.: all utterers

hether It'be'iffhe iSiape'of s'Oin or bills. But to res
Feleri e Ra 'or,haing 'replaced the bottle and'

fendlandtedadjt tor;Ma elli--
ci Ihal ~io be fi' eliongh to abandon this

peacndidl is abot ,s 'ditastef l 'to me as i$ is t

ho I I ibve with all devotion andsincerity=,you kno
is, Mre;'ll, an *gnel in beagtf as we' as in goodn

imploring me to GI.et°p this occupation, on'Mher accoun
o our idant child.' 'Well,'give is up I will, and' that
kaowei'that I'have been "moresinned against' than'sin

as driven into this coutseoflif .by circumstances whi

sst. Thy torf is too long, 'aclc to .tell you now;, bu

tie 'ydu shalll be made acquaintedd ith my histo ,
asknowledge that I cannot, with justicebe severely' bl
adopted my present unlawful means of gaining a subsiste

Injured me, Ja), and I have become anenemy to 'the wo

itoe finds with it 'again preided that it will heei

M64fi land honorably"
Mjor 'f aWas but a poor logician. 'He should

e whole world ,iahotjustly be held accouistable

omitted'y ra 6 & portion of its inhabitants The

s hel/oidemti'd,'when it isnot i faulgin the slighte
':iA ibuhterfeiferceased'' eak glhjpjaced one of344 i whih s,' favorite:attjtud et pis-=-. d: fog

e ed f7, in found thought, Matell looked a

ai dr't %g git i e s biingresemah dee tm

rpaycr th a stair which formed hestr
of ite diigt t b -thypicture intended.toiUTeg T painting was a,,portrait of rede

itaa oM~l e rigti&n der to conigu~Ilyrgi
1''a f rthe' t' ig id 'i tio n w ih re fe te n e to 'th e

' theywere engaged'

+perhaps Itrown
sfaction of'.seei g
gains his liberty,

'being' convict d

auffers while the
ate .he infliction

'of base moif y, -

asses, said to his

usiness,wjiich, to'
o you. Ey wife,

what an angel
-s continually

I, and onacco nt
very soon. God.

ung,'andl ,that I

h.'I1could uotr -
at so'ne uture

yd then you willn
med for hanng

2ce, Society has
ld, bytI *x4 wil-
fter treaty and

have known that
for the{wrongs
ord is o f f#oo

t degree ~
gi fingers up ,on

glow iueints

ested between
nc~ to the git
rate e ;e nd
ek jynorgho

d xenAf the
pe ilous bumines
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erpogui rlheX v ts ioz t wa!; su oien n teest'tAo sr

ger4ere, Maxel tlao .l ypof yopnd 4p red.Ai or sdI a r len the M. wsgo y rp
gnd y'retr torest, ou ha heegyer y in bstriogspad l pp

, a yr e emL. J < " t.. eft,§ -n, t prgsper , , "

The coturf i , who :arayaelddth&emos) ipe 9icib

their chief, immediately left ,their work and retired t6 an apartment that
was separated fromnthMa auif 'aThis room con-
taled at number o' beds, and wad jiit com for4 bly fur{i'shed, The five
men retired to rest, ax d b4i t, 4 *th twhebir' lab'ts, they slept as
soundly as if theylhad been' eng $e honest toil. No dreams or visions
of chains and prisons dstu be d their sl ers.

Raynor ascended to the apartment 1e vhict his nfe was stdseated,

awaiting; hisooming. The obuuteBite aaktenderlf nibrnx at
b autifI andscdntent woa d shesentwined her"fair iadrdd

hisnantyform ln:all the intentof hr lwfor h ntlyh
f sitting up for~ him, saying thate feed she wuld tilea lt
We shall not i tzude pone the sacred pri c o1that eene bWet the

hu aid anddife RetiringI to thebeh'auber,hey eated tenh es by.

th cotck fothi sleep hil;andfarmed plansfattre am ten

4lAa MaxwelUisau'dfrom the house, camying bendale ladoghe
packages of ooterfeimony which he hai purch se y h za& losely
observed by an individual who had doneealed himself behind a pile of rub-
bish, evidently With the de4i f1 i 'a m ia4 t hof a spy.

Maxwell, without seeg the;p:rso Whowaaatching him, strode away
and soon became invisible in the darkness. As soon as he was out of
uight, the'apy cae'e fetlom liis place of' conceaest'hd er 41'the
gacouth formriand ngf visage ofa maniwho was opdd4 ydesiftilthe

h ferald Isle.IThis inteetaingandmyserious "Giee ' klf lre
pon his left breas* a-s tgieseit ring sotace i3o dg eher

str:kin y with the°'+i f ' _ y }, fitycoatt px * t{ sti k

This s'~ln bU dIr h tj m " a,. iinber of thie e*p ii++
d+Ial P''ohie "an ,'jice ,.thee p ca{ame of{ly n

~e'hekal 't4t6 ~evashnir'lft&th 1

'pos~ ca~tiobe; "'' ,4 ne l o*e1t 1 t
lt 1aZ esb Xt "!,QM,*a 1 t o r 5 w #
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Al

upon to sign his name,.grasped a pen as he would have taken hold of a
shovel, and with, great labor ,formed a hieroglyphic intended to represent
an X. For the gratification of the curious, we append a fac simile of Mr.
Finnigah's autograph] as seen upon the books of the worthy Chief of
Police. .We would simply say that the X is Mr. Finnigan's, while the
other arrangements are of course the production of somebody else :-

MARK.

in addition-to his ignorance, this fellow Finnigan was about as stupid
and as brutal an Irishman as was ever imported from the bogs of Ireland'
Half stayed in his own.country, where he'lwas compelled to subsist mainly
upon buttQ mmie and potatoes, whichl vegetab4 he wae oeoae~rnany pernitr-

ted to pout" towards a leg of bacon-never .touching the bacon, however
- surfeit of Americain; beef had inflated this wretched Greek with im-
portance and selfkconceit until he had swelled up like the fabled frog which;
in attempting to rival the ox in size, had "burst his boiler." Since Mrs
Finnigan's appointment to office , there had been no bounds fo his vanity
and intolerable insolence. He was one of those things, who,

a Clothed; It a little brief authority,
Play such'fantastio tricks before high heaven
As do niake angels weep, axd devils tremble "

Deniis had distinguished himself for his strict performance of the duties
of his official station. Those duties seemed to involve the persecution of
helpless little children and infirm old women. 'From every disturbance of
a serious nature he always niodestlyskept himself aloof, geneously wishing
to let other policemen have the glory of suppressing the same, and perhaps
entertaining a decent respect for the safety of his own invaluable body cor-*
porate. le was valorous in arresting, people--especially Americans-who
had commnitted no offence whatever. His mode of swearing and testifying
against prisQnors' was eccentric, and not' over particular. , The, natives 'of
this cQuntryw hwas ii thelshabit of den iinating "Yankee pups.".'He
ws snpin aiiz h ticipations of the happy time when aen 'Irish 'resi-
ai~ould t 4va athe UnitedStates Hie believed in DanieiYOQo aef

---V

Tna ADVENTURES OF A NEW-YORK M. P. 2$

and disbelieved ;u Daniel Webster, He fever arrested a Jrother Irisl-
man, ifs he could possibly avoid' it.. Armed with a cane, and geuraUy
rather more.than half drk, he lost no opportunity to display hi Q
ity oniting savee.assaalt, upon little boys who were playing in the
strat and ring peaceale men. to "more onwith the air of 'a .o
arch. He ,ra indebt at Dutoh groeeriesfor his liquor1 and when th
landlords dunned him for their pay, he.wod thseatenn'to arrest them o.
some pretence orother. A loafer, a vagant and a pauper himself, he was
continually apply' those epithatsto{other people. The meat upon ie
carcass was not hi own, it being the property of the butcher and the
baker, whom he never paid. The'greater part of his salary he deposited
in the Savings Bank, d -when he had accumulated one ;hundred dlle;.
he held up his head ani considered himelf a rich-man. Ue never bogh
any' clothes, and he looked like a baggar--which, in fat, hi. really was.
Several brothel keepers pad him for protecting: their hoses, and he Aid
not, disdain a bribe, under any circumstance Any-prisoner whom ha
happened to arrest, no matter for what offence, had only to bestow' upon
Mr. Finnigan a trifle of money, and then go free. lie was- a convenieat
witness in any case ; for five dollars, or less, would hire him: to swear.., 4,
anything. In short, this wish M. P was as thorough-paced a villain as
ever wore a cravat formed by a hagman's rope.

Natutre, had not been kih l'to Mir.ennis: Finnigan, in the matter of per'
sonal appearance. His hair 'was like thebtistles on a well-worn scrubbing
brush, his forehead was just lhalf an i ch in height,and his nose suggested
the idea of an enlarged pimpl His e$ looked like two decayed oys-
ters, ,and his mouth seemed to Ji ve been, constructed with especial refer-
ence to the consumption gf cod f shonridays. - His figure might be
likened unto that of an our;ang gtang afte that animal has become
somewhat corpulent in consequence high} feeding. When, he walked,
he moved with the gr ee of rhema lbster, and when he spoke his.
voice partook 'of the combined rnelody an aged po eis grunt and a
rusty 7wh eelbarrow's discordanA-squea;,

It is a burning add a lasting disgrace to ity government, that snob
animals as the, one which we have described ove-and we hve portray
ed Mr. Dennis Finnigan at considerable length, because he is the represen-

tative oa too humorous 4"c-should bk p ted to: staoio g -
spons ilily antru t A din a p b eejo pp i
be a guard n f ,he.lige aukpro rtyotthe itnzs. , eag
chyggaisdty pr d erydj p eientl, h is a auaoute,
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TUI$- BRAZEN STAR OR,

coi e nity, and he is entitled to the respect, ' onfidence, assistance and
srpbo t of _every lover of 1am and or er. y But when he ab ses his author-

ity'hehe takegdgtage of hiseg' ioin to oeress theweak aiidpat-
seouitehe"helplessyaccording toiheA' ''hiof'enot ent, in obedi

onceto-the promptings of his own b4 dispositin-when hei eldsaobri

ber and, eorruptigaid'bemn esetheassociateand aecomplie'o°krf fhana

thieves andvillaine of e iy setmp-4wheti"he' proves=himself4to be a

druna d a ,night-b a 1pe nd a frequenter of dirty pot-houses;to the en-
tireIeglet of his da!ty-when he. aff rds evidence 'tha he cannotbea

gentleman, or anything elsa but a gkbont' apublic'nuisance*-wIen

h& dannot-evenwrite his own fatme, and {dislays theAgnorance offa hea-'

theiwhen he curses the country that gives him bread, and iulesthe

law' which he is swo* ato enforce-when he, coward-like, alink 'way

fromthevicinity of"a riotarow, or a popular disrbane of :anykindin-

stead of ruhingforwardto assist in quelling' 'tiy saie -w hn he stand

idlyby and -al o y itemplatesthe spectaile f youngna hnlt-Irsh ruf
flans brnally beating some defeneeless Amen'-citizen when' he hats

with prostitutes, shakes hands withnoted thieves, and' sullies the lustre of

his BRAZEN STAR by a' thousand low and 4isgra efiilvices that are unwor-

thy of any man, and much more unworthy of any public olicer--when

his general conduct entitles lin to a residence wi hiu the walls of~the pen-

itentiary-"then we say, awaywithhimV- Ki# the rascal ut! Make

him'return to the mud of degradationfronawichllhe has beef. raised-

compel him to resume his hod ana 4pond to4 he call for "more brick!"

Tear off his ,afar; beneath whose ,rats s ha 1too' long led a life of idleness
and villany, and force him to sweet iii ho'rst industry beneath the burn-

ingsun! Oh:! why are such orentures app hinted, in the first place,-to be po-

licemepi? Cannot good and tre "men be/found?" For the credit-of the city

-- for the honor ofrhuman nature-wg hope so. Let this evil be reform-

ed altogether, say 'e; let no man.b1 made a policeman who has not some

sympathy with our Einstitutions, soie veieration for our governni.ert/some
respect for our laws, some regard or the claimss of 'justice, some 'considera-

tion for the rights of our citiins, some 'education, decency and self-re-

spect. To this, we. are -sure /hat every Amercan will heartily respond,

amen!'W enn r. Dennis Finniga 'teeived his appointment upon the Muxai-
pa iceaudwhendhe receied;the-stany emblem of his newlyacquired
offly&he ceebated 'his/god fortane by giving~ aigrand' banquet to him-
solad couplee of Ih~ particular fiends and fellow-h'odmen, Ma PhiAlri
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THE AD''ENTAIES Or;:A NA W-YORKM . P.

Roiurke and°M M irtoch McSkallig n4 By feigt"rg ing,
the re derwill be enabled =tofn ssinethinglikeai ei#9st4d e
splendor of this)rechecke atertkinnieilt$ hold M our e,wt da
glas of whisey intone hand, while his¢ither ni. thus 4tordhin g$ s
pocket, in all the interesting embarrassment of a t

speaking; he has just a enin ordei topidpose thehesilik is istin-

guished friend, Mrb tennis= "innigair heated ini the 'iddlg this lk
towat4ls therkader,,i, Mr-McS ra igan;+4 .he islisteningioegqwtta o

the eloquent renark of theyarator:O3 Gthe right f 'thebpit.te dtsno
less apersonage than Mr. Finhigan himself,.ariayed in:th&eo diroy knee-

breeches it which ie crossed EhersaVsay, and holding iu uis left hsd
his trustf skipakul, while his right armareposes upon thdabled Lar his
ebow i the pipe which he has just removed from hi mohtan.vrder etat
he may the better listen to the remarks of the speakers w hpu ed, jar -
gardingi with a stern and almost savage look, ias if he *e edealms ofn im-

pressing Mr. O'Rourke with his great dignity and importance. Wel*h
we had roomnifor'the speec hes that gsoer got off" aon that . b iat and
nienIorableiOcclsion-abut we haven't.4

Mr. Finnigan, as we said before, ame forthfroinhia glade d oenpesi4-
meut as'soon asMaxwell had disappeared. The ugly euena cef the
Irish M. P. wore an expression of triumph, as hefourished.bighlgeen
ilth which he:wad armedand muttered ;-

"Be me cowl !.Misther Maxwell, I-'have :ye now, ye Yakee > pp ,
and I'll niver slape or ate until I fix yer flint oa yetd It'&ngsdflit
foind dat you were passing' bads money, and nowY e diskiyerad fihrethe

money a made; and whereuye 4get it This thustbeO the ntt feltges'
place, or what the divil would Maxwell be -doinherb dtithis, il .' iiighja
Fith, it's hicky I followed him, and found, outs his aygr tsil% yf edet-

' Maxwell, and breaking' up this gang, I shall resave proaatiOn. Whe~p !
'e the powers of mud, it'syer townaelf iDinnis Finnigau,tiat$shabroth f

aboy, and yer'fortune's made !"0
Having uttered this characteristic solilqiy, our Irish friendprod uced

don1 rthe depths ofhis, capacibus coat. pocket a, flAsk zf't whiskeytfzem
which he took a prolonged and copious "pull." Apparently m h freslh-, he sauntered along down the street; sinng-4

t. r Yes ~~~ ~~~owl,, q {' p j,,;_
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CHAPTER II.

"WRITE ME DOWN--AN ASS 1"

POgberry.-You re thought here to be the most sense]

orhe pptahl e of he watch; therefore bear i he

9upcghargg yourshall opmprehead vagorsB ni . ;,q

upaunandain the prince's name.

A

THE ADVENTUES QF A NEW-YORK M. P.

"There is a ham, a firkin of buttery some tay, sugar, andda lot of A9 ur,"

replied Larry Dolan, smacking his lips, and thinking witi what 4ehight
hsstarving wife and children would sit down to a plent ,repast.

"Be me sowl, Larry," said Finnigan, rubbing his hands--" ye wire

thinkin' to live like a prince, but I'l chate ye of yer fate, hfr, be a ptue

of me office, I shall take possession o thim goods and convert thiin to e

own use and binifit."
"But surely, Misther Finnigan," remonstrated poor Dolan-"ye won't

tale the food out of thy mo'uths of me.family."
"To the divil wid yer family and yersel too 1' exclaimed the Irish K.

P., in a rage-"ye may thank yer lucky stars, Larry Dolan, that I'do 't

sind ye to the state 'prison for burglary. But, as ye are,,a countryman of

mine-although ye are a disgrace; to the ould sod-'ll have some snarcy

on ye. ',ake up that bag and follow me, and spake, not a word, or I'll

break yer skull wid my ub and thin put ye in the statin-House 1"

IDolan, witha sigh, took up the bag of provisions and folowed Finnigan,

who led the way to his own;house, which was not far of. havingg deos-

ited the goods inthe entry, Dolan was dismissed by the merciful and eon-

siderate M. P., who-requested the poor devil to be very thankfulin view of

his escape from imprisonment.

The unfortunate;Dolan returned to his starving wife and children, while

the fortunateFinnigan, having locked'up the provisions and taken two or

three horns of whiskey, resumed his prowling march through the streets

in search of prey.
Reader, what think you of the manner in which we have depicted the

peculiarities of the Irish policemanI Is not the portrait accurate, and

true to nature?. We arevain enough to believe that it is,,
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ac c ma --Ho if .he .will not standI
j 'ro erry.-Why, then, take no note of him, but let hun go; and

presently eltie rest of the watch together, anid thank God you ate
rid of a kna e. * * * You shall also nake no noise in the streets;
for, for the watch to babble and talk, is most tolerable and not to be en-
dared.

"Watchman.--We will rather sleep than talk ; we know what belongs
to a watch.

"Dogberry.-Why, you speak like an ancient and most quiet watchman;
for I,cannot see 'how sleeping should offend; only, have a care that your
bills be not stolen. Well; you are to call at all the ale-houses, and bid
those that are An get them to bed.=

"Watchman. -How if they will not
a"Dogrry.-Why, then, let them alone till the are sober; -if they

make you not then the better answer, you iay say they are not the mhen

you, took them for. If you meet a thief, yptimay suspect hin, by virtue
of your office, to be no true man: and for such kind of inen, the less you
neddle oimake with them, why, the more is °for your honesty.

" Watchman.-If we know him to 'be a thief, shall we not lay hand°on

Dogbeerry.-Trily, by your office, you may ; but, I think,'they that
touch pitch will be defiled; the most, peaceable way for you, if fou do tle
a thief, is, to let him shew himself what he is, and steal out of yogr oin
pany-.

Verges.-If you hear a child cry in the night, you must call to the.
nurse, and bid' er still it.

"'Watchman.-How if the nurse be asleep; and wil not hear us i
"Dogberry.-Why, then, depart in peace, and let the child wak- her'

with cying: for the ewe that will not hear her lamb when it bases; will
never answer a calf when he bleats. This is the end of the charge."

[SHAKSPEARE'S "Much Ado about Nothing,"]

Reader, as the-storm of last' night has cleared away, and as'the
a let useke a promienade in the Park. Youwillplease to reiaberM season' is autumn, and you ill also be kind enoughton hiliy~t'nithb eh einusto isir enigged intispi ft ei

yellow leaves, which fall' in eddying circles+ tha b'rux: Th B M i ile'

THE ADVINTURs O: k NnW-YQRK. M. P,

r or has cooled ff, 41+iderably since August1 tauatwhose rays are >now
refeshingly feeble,,gil the steeply 9gfthy old City gallPth t noblespr
apeciat ed edifice 1 let approach the fie Ebildis tdadothe
hinhettime, inict upou ourselves ,view ofthat prepoteroinlya4
sitge, -i brass, of D4Wi t Cliton. 'e gods what anA attitude-
what feetl; Wll, the sculptor dohtless mee well, buthis luc w ba
-very bqd! Gentle eno theClinton saciatioin. pity to us, and in
juatlee to the Ilustri 49ad, hasten to removeLhat statuesque mons9
ity from its present conpieuou location,' to itsfinal and more obscure d*'
tination in Greenwood ,CdneteryI

Ah ! what have W here?.:Afunny, fusAsy, consequential little me
armed with a tremende sly smallcane, which he often feebly applies to thr
backs of noisy urchins T1 little man has evidently beenplaced' here '
keep the statue from being stolen, of which thereis great daiiger, con i
dering the fact that itfnerey weighs a trifle f twenty ton or so An4{
bymy fath! the' amu ink, p little creature is n M. n-r 'ay veritp\
bl police n-for don't hi star ? Well,,well what rave; com
ing to. et us try an de ible our diminutive official There areyve
many who will. recogni 6the portrait, He makes up in nos what s
in stature, his receptael or nuff beng gigantic. His face is of the hafckit
order of architecture, an his legs may be likenedlunto highly- idned< i
stems. His ha4 is hr tad,' and his fje-for-s14 mes-we ean has
trwers masculine.realetare "aorld too wide o s s nhrul shan.'k

But-his coat!. It is a swalow-tail, and was in fashion 9 eteedurinY.
the last century. Its igh -oJlar covers up and quite thig uihes the

l a al minion of the law, ind its waist sems toe
ob tiately bent n p 'xi< friendly.visit to'Eis shoulders. h risontd

ism hat terri' a iel ,[esufferings of ir..''i
nam -2 iust Abe ms aeruiatsing. i u'4s. it y a t ' S i le ,_tl 4, t * ,

anays o. Lok at Ios children Yo r o guponte iered' ra
t :Hai4zr \ .k .tiThe iayjknow their m x , e' sus.e that it ' Qou & /k/l6 d e.

very,,aeivil him self to p hotter fats ers. Those chi Maen i Aj~opiT t in

dkL.£:.A/ ,( ose re

h l aa
whose tell-tale isagea

f" 'bWng tte Mes *e5any f' ° " -'

Wh #Adeupe'Is r'' ' ' 'C __ y i T "! ,t J..
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close to his head, and he wears his tolerably decent,"harness"=awkwardly, for

he = is not accustomed to respectable garments, and he feels disguised. We
shalPcall this gentlenan M: C'oppy. Ho! see hiimdrive those little child
ren:ff thef grass' withtwows and curses. The fellow is ' coward and'a
rufan, that is plain. ° B old him now as he threatens to strike with his
eane that'poor old woman wlioas'e etrated the horrible' dnorniity of'a
sitting down under a tree in oider tet her aged ahd weary limbs.: By
heeibs, the rascal doesa cit l' triiksher 'Withered INhis he rt and
dishonored be his 'bld grayhad forthatdastardly'Ahat cruel blow I Tat
Irishman has struck an, American woxar4 the widow of a patriot who
fought gn the Revolition a l felpJed to achieve our national independence.

She is themotherof stalwrt"American sonsand it is well for that an-
eier h abog rotter that ey ',did' not witness the outrage! Ah, Greek,
GIe youhava'ecre,"fou and'others like you; foiu in the breasts of' the
American people' treis a shouldering re which may er long break

foith With tertifiti 'f ahd hurl destructionn n the starved 'hounds that
coime holing withunger from distant shores'to feed and fatten upon
Ykee abundance'!"

Now ee areon roadway. Whew ! what a deafening noise, .and what

a of omnibusses, and carriages, and carts, and wagonsand9thrVe es'Crowds ofeautiful, voluptuous aid elegantly-dfessed women

pess us. It is not wit oat' some show of reason that NTew Yorkers boast

that their ladies are more charming and lovely than those of any other
city jn t he Unted States.t

Iere we e oposite Stewart's "Marble place," which we consider as

neither ,nora nor less' than a splendid monument to the extravagance,

vanty an4folly of the femae sex. Pardou us, ladies, we must speak our

min even at the fearful risk of incurring your displeasure. Here comes

a e4oki , ni~ddieed facd well-dressed man with whom we have a,

sli t acquaintance; but donot spseakto him or d4 ain him, forhis'hast

wlk annou 4ces th$ e eis bent on some artieniar'and important business.
Observe him narrowly, and you will perceive that his countenance indicates

agitation and uneasiness. He gazes about him, occasionally, with a quick

and eager look, which seem. t4 partsesomewhat of apprehension and

fear. Who is lie?1 you ask. Reader, 'your memory must be treacherous,
if you do not recognize John Maxwell, the M. R: whom we introduced to

y ¢.i7tle ' ap{tei as ha aelings with' Frederiek Raynor, the
tit, e T i now evideitly 'off duty, forhe does not *ea

V tto116w him, and seewhat he is ab 1o53

There is othrnpm lleg1~i$ghing mudrgddg

gan, and-he takes very Woo4t agot t igof11plJ
who hgee °a h en ykesgaRk\h4dreegaillii. t

J is r:;; dria $adigts day: , ef lygk jen ple hos dmf+i

Mawell; w gipp aa'4 Me at ragged dar.
Moed youthal fbr4 neyMM ?.ggvabgg

with'deligaatot
~wher wee gaipeIgg d g

thropit-" the wee ii)4ypi~ pre de g
get a pair of shoes" en u P . #1

"Cos vy, I ain't got no mone frgpl@41t4 ll'ieae

toyonder she-sigre~buyogweegg aipfiskiog, ag~lneME th

The boy eagerly seized the bill, and rushed ito thestore

$t'oM I4eDpiegggef myn gggl gegeyggi**y

puese, edippr , ehwthAle n4mep y
teg~oI4ah~ulr, nsy k1iggW %94pg g
~opee& iu weniny goodd iewW -~

djseaye ipy 0one9nt~cu~

tdi, - eg4~p

eg, Tethbo egelseze te bll ad -uhe nt, g q tsor o

gameity,be me sowl! He gives oneoftte bapt

. p, y
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rh t} ange 4, liWe40 M Thb*1U1teaitto beSafe

met a man, whose a ttanle i13en K#8 p""jizj ,je

"Ld Of o-h* U~i~t htate'iimei *Io IiaWe'.iihoi(, >place' in which to
. l4hthi fr ieudl , nd * eo i #d t Cyod 'only ' n ~s

i ' f M w ah ro lh , Jet _c f3r:,1,* M axwell accost d thl e tse ; l f 4h i n aton e o i tid-

"My friend, you are-,very poor, are you not 1

by~he and calfor t a gooild meal. Ii w aityou e re, n kei

,"-The, starving wretch seized the bill, rushed into thb l a shoee 14

~ 'e hisM~~ ~t~~dd iap~~ ~r

alp Ol )@d l i du 6h, fll;to th&t at' '> f.

wearied waiters, who were completely tired -out. Ou oai~is~re~

deeiedrad e cid l h t i aa -hate

_J P
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quence of ex reine ftill e, ;Mrs!Voracity .returned to the pl e'rhere Max'6
vwebwaa eta g, °ands gave 1ilium',the change.. The M. P. put the, coney
in. "hi p~cket wthou tdoountig it ad thereforehe rm inddik i i.+a

" of the-e9t nt of his new friend's appetite. It i4s, pobablel that~ he 4#etik
have lis 4_ih al, astonWied,~ hadr her become+ aware of 'tie~ fact r that Mr.Vora it' khldj eaten W~ieslilli s' worth Aof , od in cheaating..house,
where only si~ cents'per plate was, charged.; } "'= I

'Mv.WYrao1 y was.;pr ", e mi his eaweskhofegaitud# and M ell
waa about tqVj a n s~ianddetseeneeatoy etrkel ~him;'and he paeM

Mr. Voraci y readily -acknaowledged that he had not, and eloquently, di4,'
he comrtnt ipen tli0 =e t emaeeian oneieuce ' f a iai'e haviiigxe, o t
when his liii n is in ,a decided,':dubioi r and dilapidated 'nditten. "

was very' evl nf =thaiW4' Vomitydid-,not{ =powsssthe in&Ie eo ';his

laundress; for .l isdnost junt mat&' aria t°'ha assned a s o n~t +,bgt:
nevertheless i state of holiness seemed to afford its'wearer allAhe adian4
t es lo 4bre Idriyed1rom a =liber~L rventl kio . tR ." '

"Yes," re arked tlut philhuthropic Maitwel i4 t'l b b to be"1tolta'
a a' 4ei y ici~" " i msa tes. Wells .as I happen to o u dA

I'll do, somet ing further for your You can repaymie io S 8ih* or oth e
ifoivwer a 'the i (, Thko this often) dollartb l , a ~o into ha$

clothin -std = ojposi - and' tb y '}yo iefd'at :c p- at P11 wait 1iie1&

The8.d 'g ediMr f'oxaoitt tookiithe biI1.-.-hidh Was a other otin r '
felts 'eu' u t U Ok ,Bank4 Boaton-and& cross I t thestr $ fhe nt4 d
the c1 th1"g} r e whL ' T M, h dpointedtout' 'a'L~t'All this t' e, be it remie exedf ,Mn *)en idi i'gait war~te~vte

cgfuly, ke.ng hrneeif tit; ofsight] =yet failirn xo1~; tiee a'the

Pretty soo , Mr. Voracity issued 'from , hrj tgeuM , r
e ed w eso .rp se d a eligt.degrbb~of uj a, that= his#

t ft t r " s I _ T !. ,F it} t,

s by h o 4 n e1? i ) wy,,di' k 1 ft''r hi ,° ' Qood r n , 4 C 1 od° Syr! th elf, jt.

s#Oe o nj iut Q/4 igel epvg E hu re4'4th54h il ie;

- j', ,1 +ikO"T^ ,jA~ i' f *1 . +94 t'-I V'd od?'8b fY,

I
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-4>tie tohmwillhbetray; me!:.} urse him,'wh&t,#A/ ?UIdo" "'
w r ing into a jrissr'streetpaxvell alnot n,0 s1'arngi4 a .,eto

esap from th t angerods:viinity lut Mr.oracity oaf ekhian id y
c1ainigatth, toy 'of.hisvjoide-, e "

A(t ,: sirstop! :I wantit"speakI yoiou' atiom~et spa ii r.
etailr aaythat the bilUta douterfeid'I,d1told ahemui pit-'ofi

you, and they want to see your".K . . :'a ; : r .

Seopll taredhatid&'iwellsi n g ih impossible toescalie;.slakehed
hf'paee, m hardly rsingiMr Vorsa ty adii 'ardently longing. toel.uth
that misguided individual by the nd-pipe abdtottle himupon 'the

c,:f< pt the levil'ethe matter, you foal"'?growled the'MtP as Mr.,Vorai
eiy e ipn'to him,' biedl lssswithadidg. ' "" ,.

he a h skey that thebillywhib'hypugave di mbad amd they havem
kapt iad have 'tagot in rebat;'}epl ed the m antwithstheappetite, in1

ade t ogelto e -Y K7 k'i s ] . .o r/ e r,

"Well, well," said Maxwell,.haatil .letthem keep i arnd be d-
I'p! fog W"ane'agyurher get out jppiyot heF: >5;: , 5.

AJu!, sirer;boek xtthe oat ydu k mustshAvethe coat!"<suggested
*rc tr©ci. t _6ithair of amuinjur Yd man: r aJo lE

Iea e: me, casealdr b heavens I will do. youmischief I" 'exolaimed:
MaywelliWho was now deodlfpalo eombinederag eaq4fear fie kaa
not a cowad; on the contrary, he w a brave man; but theAdaiger-of
h i g irreited appalled hiji, an aussd lig:to tremnletmit tersrorz

r'or ityhaing a proper and eahon blrea d 1for his wn per-
sonal safety, fell back, whenshew instifntlykd ed !by a coupd of the
"egr# elg ~g ingdo helthinga ret who said ' "p
t_ YWo wantyou and' w:e Also *ant 'is' geutletainwho ;gae "youdthat

counterfeit bill. The affair must be investigdted Ircunelus;sir, but' l
ymnzplo e1accompanydua to the' store ?" i '+ s.

s, gt;sentene as' adddrssed'Maxwell, hofelt that howouldb 3,
very glad to decline 'the obliging imitation of the clerksato'acedinpany
th* g the atbrM, bait Ad. a mob had : athered around a.dt e khy attempt
o"ibis part't' gdt d*af ouId but incras thes le co io Taga ist hihundreedhiIlf.Ito his.fat,.and: withayreig chie rlssiaigll hi
rea4e*4 9 go toetore, truth b that ddes}ndjddeii

"Mgtethegoldibe snabiditore1hi edlk lf irhdenal1,1k

a ihheheifonithinisl fplabd d d e hIn
s; that he bore 'amesuelleat sha te1the eyof the @tI4l

1

0 .
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be fancied that few people would believe hini guilty ofbeing engaged in
counterfeiting operation c

A sort'of pocesion-was'now fornedj whichimarehed to the storeiit tom
follkwine orde :=-fifiscof all-catie'f Mr.a't Vbaoity;'in the custody if th&
two clerks. Next came Maxwell, wh oried to ajpea)io posed Mira't'k
feet this eases while his ind Wag;fIl of:feaft islving : 1:leu i
lowed a 'half-starved nepaper report na det1p wohopedtot

.earn the ,nmeanis of -purchasig'a meab wb ritin ',a,} a pbih "in relat 1
to tle affair. After Sculpin walked, d'rathertra~dled; a sbeewhatmtl

babyfaced fellow frontBoston';b ws(and is)', loin brothel ph lp afid
Nwore a suit'of cheap but very showyeo these; hi i dge±t were lidenwiAlh
rings which heihadbegged efront harlo; his eheeewe painted,'and his
moluataehe Was artificially dyed. lHe' orOK little{no keyap,"siadulti
while appearance was very ludicrous;{, et slightly disgusting Thi N
rejoined in the name of Bill Spikesey, nd he-had eooiez to=N$ i &
antiee. Leaning-upon hisg'arm was h ' wdman;'a corputet oldibaOd,
quite aged enough to be his mother. wo or three ie ?Itinegged'

followed Spikesey; doubtless reoog oizin in big aizongedial t pan :i -
After the darkissmnarehed Mr. } :einis -'ui gam'hself hidt pr i e'
wearing a look of triumph.;The rea of thia iinggroesO i }
made up of a miscellaneous assortmen of niggers, Greeks, eWsboj eltI:-ens, loafers and others, including the e terprisiig gentlenian whoisrpon-
tinually sacrificing "twelveisheet' of Triting-papearfor fuo .- r cents;
twenty-five self-sealing envelopesIor fo-u--r "

The procession soon reached the clothing store. "M Voracity and Max
well were'marched in "'withFallhe ho ors," and .they<were 'followed by
such of the crowd as possessed offlcien m'cheek" t ntridethemseies. .
M .'Sculpin went in, of course ; forto he ignorance of a-heatheand the
st pidity of a jackass, he united the im udence ofthe dM1. (The llowIka frequently ;bmen kicked out of-p vdato parties in&wlinh he hs= hliid
th effrontery th) intrude in tis' 0apif ''as "a'- reporter forth st.e)~

esey andhistfair . Gupanion alsoitordi battihe B6ton p a'in
o1 ely watched 'b a derk,I4ho 'at ly;took hi -fr4tieff and,
tr h, the rascal)did seem indllmed it roli'li lalij 4astdt/faluygi
th counter; bntjperceivdig that'se as 'bsQW 4a ' heR g el e Aiu

e eelebrateddfadarnB.,f Beisttnneeutc tie' h i r i
o attesipting i obiherhdrear. diw8 e o'therintal) 4?i1DiW

'gi wa0 amno g m heseho'crowd i ^t#roin't4h M
h b lf itilie badkgiouind ntil In R sl ifrW
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88TUE. 'BR4ZEN e TA.R; ON,
self for hmto a kehis' agpar nge giith edli andnd atioeffect. The
Irish M. P. was also narrowly watched by the vigilaait clerk for he, too,
h04w;ather the look ,of'a.ptty-larcengy thief;,hisface, form and:habili-
neentsbeing decidedly againstehhn,;aAnd no one would have'imagined that
hako opied a "4ignifid ial4station",

. editerior o fa thAleqing-store new presented quite an:animatd ap.
pearane,and lookesoae ghii aja curt o justice. There ;were the
spe! ators, and theu epri ngrs ; while thejudge was personated by the
proprietor o fthe con oMyrRHawk, tall,,lean, lank individual; with a
dew sh east of conutenance, a.hooked nose, a sallow complexion, and a
pair.of eye that -seemed to be su ciently, penetrating to bore holes
through an oaken plank. He bowed politely to Maxwell, who'wore "good
haress;" but he- frowned-Adarkly upon fr. Voracity, for that individual's:
costume proclaimed that le was not upon intimate terms with any credu-
l99u tailor who had implicit confidence in the integrity of human nature.,

"Silence t" toured tho headclerk, who took upon himselfihe functions
of crier;of. the court.
,&me degree =of-order having been obtained, Mr. Hawk; who evidently

enjoyed, thesauppdsed responsibility and importance of hisposition, straight.
ned himself out, coughed rice, blew hid hose once, and then said, 'in a

judicial tone of voice--
"This is a, very bad business,-very bad. am grieved-deeply grieved

-tat my Emporium of Fashion'should have been made the scene of such
criminal transactiOns.'The depravity: & hiutian nature is-is-+wel, to
speak plainly, it's awf al. entlemeu,if satyi of ' you want clothing; cheap,
now's your time; ,eerygarment warranted totit and-wear;well, or the money
refunded. John, keep your eye n that fellow with the moustache,' redvheeks and jockey cap; heigay be honest, but;his countenance lies if he
is, How stands this ease?--Aragged, dirty fellow comOs into the: store,.
p wekaes a cheap Boat, and 'proffers'i payment a bill which is discovered
tp *be;counterfei ;finely executed.; but I hope;that I and my clerks are

htJertoo sharp to be' victimnized. in that or ,any other way. Ha, ia'!
Wel . To continue,, The fellow 'who offers the bad bill is questioned; he
sayEitfwasxgiven to him by a gentlemnan who.is waiting on the opposite
sigeof the street forthe change. S,,far, so goI. The bill is kept, and'
thfell ysis told to go about his business. He;leaves ;the store, and ia

'el; he is seen taccos this gentl abere ; he is then 'seized and
brgug g .4 the st s acdmanied by'tbis gentlens who,. he says

gj_ n$ ;hab l , : .' e A l "pre t; 4 , ae t oe
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o e keep their dirty paws oi the oodd. will now tke the liberty
as 'ig this gentleman if he did really giv this man that co niteifit

I certainly did," replied Maxwell, almly-"seeing the'main in a desti-
e condition, and without ab t, I it desirous o relievig his wants; I
refore gave him the bill, believin it,}of courser. to, b pe f ctly good:
el -ryou do not sispeat'me of ny evil desgn-in this uMi es. My

atei-is, I presume,frespectableaidabove reyroach.:My name is
x 41, id ° am a be'6f theltunicipal:Police of this eity."
I ,i erfectly satfied,"a said Mri Haw k;with a polit ho no gen-
a of your appearance couldtbeguilty of intentionally passing coun-

feit money. I beg your pardon for detaining you, but wished to ar-
e at the truth of the matter. Here is ,the- bad till; I hope that you
y ave it iedeemed. "You are "now of curde at liberty to depart'; and

,o ity,) dan also go. Joh i , dear thestore!
r. oraitfran off as fast as his legs could carry him * and thecorowd

pered,'thinking that the "fun"3wasfal'over. MaxweHcongratulating
self upon l is supposed escape from So unpleasant antydangerous :a p0-

d, was about to leave the' store, whenhe was confronted by Denii
ni an, the Irish M. P. ,with whom hehadsome slight :acquaintance,
ough he had always treated the "Greek" with a cold contempt that

so degree accounted for Nir. Finnigan sf clings of animosity towards

"Dyn't be in a hurry, Misthes Makwell,'t: said Finnigan, with the jost
voinag insolence-" I wa4t to have a'few ordy of dissoorse wide:ye."

" Well, what is it ?" demanded Maxwell, with impatience, and not 'with-
t a secret misgiving that something extremely unpleasant was about to
Inspire. 

4 t-s l

Mr Hawk and his clerks drew near and listened with interest the on-'
saon between the two M. P.'s.'

How many more of think bad tindollar bills-have ye in yer possession
thi prisint moment ",' as ed Finniigan,.in a loud and blustering ,tMe.hhat doyourmean to ininlate, you scoundrel?" cried'Ma well, ster -
;-mret he felt that the ;blood had deserted hist face, and he knew that he
spale as death.
"I an t'say," repliedFinigan thatyonu'have dalings wid ooun
eithatyou arelassrf 'badsihoneygand thi owhave no*iuyer

Sa lrge lot' aiou=terfeibi ; s-R 'awgi4Tno cat an.s,.
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edreof theslblls for yehin an '{ g saleonunir this; and a boy passed

aypther oge fgr ye in a f -pstoreA'
"What proof have you of all this ?" inquired Mr. Hawk, who did not

, yany neis like the looked of t9 yagabou; Irish M. -.

- r 9"Rfegh P' yelled Finigan, who ya hghlyxcited-"I seen.

.him wid . g'wn eyeslast night coming' outpf a counterfeiters' den in
--- sigoet. j;Proof! ,Sind fgr theshoe-daler and he gling-house man7

and see if they;haven't resaved bills jut like the one that ; was attempted

to be passed ;e: Proof!; ]e me sowl, a4 if ij oof ye want, ye'can

have it on the Spot, mighty quick, by searching' th istherM Mxell here..

S I'm an officer Qf thepolawe, andin the name of the law and Daniel O'Con-

- nell I sU' search this man; com ayylin', all of yez to assi t me, and

^warnin' yezcuot to refuse,,as yez:value Ayer lives !"

With those words; innigan approached, Maxwell with the evident ip-

tention of thrusting his hands into the pockets of that individual;.but

Ma well whom circustances had rendereddesperate, knocked the rish-

man down in: the -most effectual- and scientific manner; and when Mr. Fin-

"igan arose to his feet, whichhe did with considerable difficulty, it ws

discovered that his natural beauty had not .been greatly enhanced by the

,addition. of a black eye, and a damaged nose from- which tle claret poured

iua stream.

,MYou served the rascal iight,"paid Mr.J=aw]h, approvingly-" b$it, for the

satisfaction.of all parties, and for the complete vindication of your own

character from an accusation whilh'I.keliev~t9 be unjust,; would suggest

to yon the propriety of displaying thsontent of your pockets, merely as

a3 matter of form,;you know." , t'

I shall do ,no such thirig ; such a suggestion implies a.belief that I am

guilty," said Maxwell, who had very particular reasons for not wishing to

exhibit the contents of iis;pockets., The redea will have no difficulty in

comprehending those reasons. . '

Mr. Hawk looked seriouss, and# his' clerks whispered among themselves.

Mr innigan, who held 'a verfy-dirtyhandkerchief to his nose, vociferously

insisted thatMarwellihould be searchedyand offered 'to bet his existence

(as if that were worth anything !) that'the acbt sed man had upon his per-

son a large number of spurious bank-bills.

So enraged and -desperate' was- Magelltha4t'is' probable he would

have slain the, Irishmina; upon the spot,' if Mr.'Fnigan hadn't taken

ery good careotstie hiMelf shiid a fortifation of paeing-box
Mr. Hawk, who seemed somewhat 'puzzled how to act, now held a short

THE v iU1 MV o A )dNY!YOnK M. P. 41
ehigehicereaiatriti~inisaphoselottdardeie a d par-

nest gAs*ehowito*agerhlewpsytohaveMaxwoll setrched
FhaSal W Vltluike" thoughtpid* Maill,vMith a aigh M-+. w1 4

to heaven that I were rid of those acenaedils'ae S"
Ha havtgaogFfhiishid bieioference witpfthe ish .. , whis-

pered to one of his clerks, who14ftathd storee aad#M retr AceQ
anied byth°easho-deale-fa d' the satin *liokse $p rto qaf#;honr

Ri1d ben ititiiud tlirifglytheeageioy fKMr. aio ity.nra fit _.

° e G n' i tl enpindtha t* O) tenlbollar ivhicks the had
tknS idwhiire4eobin4 ho 'onespond' exactly withi eoonkfit

noth'ahbi ad ofeed in th& estoresof tMrgHawk 'B 5>
'hislist4 a dindividialiwaa ati'oddr eccenfiioksort oft a peagi

bte'ieisy!gsediemm andshey felt .deeply grieedt that 'amansoiYAM-
wM1auei' rhankszand; tppearace shuld ibbplacedd nauc pe*
liarly painful situation. Gladly would he have liberated the adoitsedmaV
tigley @Yr, h atvebutathe presence ofahisleksand

'mord "6ediall ienfleibleadlignity4isplafed by Dennis Finnigan, r-
=ddeaot iys diggdaY tdrly mpreti bi :i :

"Sir," said Hawk, addressing Maxwell in a 1 one f comniseratio-'j
ie tog t * s4t oireitanaeirendeit .iee sarylfor ybu toe eahed.
Yii ad44tt# bitto6heoperaion here,; becauser in easeof;youter-

fusl; fi *11be ,ujeedd 3da theiiignity cf. being taget :by an1 o ar
hTi{fho iearhedwwoioutesg -eerioubyatie

who viillhfe ne; rspe ttfor your feelings irhatever, and: whowirej ise
&ii you iigrat4 and dvfallY F

"Do' ou realfybbelieve that Ihaveasquantity of counterfeit umeeyib
my possession ?" asked well, sadly. -

" Ndeti me, sir,,if 1D noatensw& your questiol,i.eplied HEwk aourn-

yo ll tiiW - t ad & ar hoepesn.Gtemn ouaetg4
Ah1!*vexlai ned the.infortunatd man, with bite ns +"I ae ttt

fou'dc lixe, aned+-aloth se eradas G entlemani._yu: ar 'gi

fukt d ° ' l useles' ;.'there is noaveatieof escapeope bfoe m

therefore i will confess th truth'andumeet the;resultwith hesfoUt tdef
a nisamiiYzeI- ildt These ithe.-evide e f my g it ,vere th4
Wafadiietnhyitha il overwhelhandr ohsh me 3I hoje, g
menithatyI a', ll ' ctly ed in gany o r
lave triumphed; but be are! I am but one link ofparmighy abiz$ia t.
wiUei*jdsfuyahtai ad *Mudetha bazth ro 'y4^'iambe

ap a1vm yb fon m o a
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As Ma well uttered these passionate'words, he drew from his pocket and

dashed iipon the floor: the greater portion of the package. of equnte feit

ten dollar bills on the 'Suffolk Bank, Boston, which he"had, the, night be-

fore, purchased of Frederick Raynor.4

One of .the men took possession{of the spurious money, while Fin ian

uttered ashowl of delightsp and exclaimed- 
"Be th ier-that -played before.Moses, and'that's a good;oath Are

yez satisfied now that-'twas the truth I was spakin'I: Whoop ! 'Tis me-

self that kuows a thing or two. " Only for me, thismurtherin' thafo of' the

worri idwould= have got off clear. Maxwell, ye blackguard, I sworn be the

big book that ye should-slape in the Tombs this blessed night, and me oath
'will 'ome true.r- Arrah, me friend, it's sorry I am to inform you that

here's a vacant cell waiting for you in the Sing Sing state prison! O4h !

it's a burnin' shame and a disgrace ye are to the dacent and honorable

po14eof-the city !"
Th infuriated Maxwell made arsudden, rush towards the Irish M. P.,

who crouched down behind the packing.boxes and bawled "murder !" at

the top of his voice. But Mr. iawk stepped forward and saved Finnigan
from a severe bhastisment.

l He is beneath your notice saidjlawk, in a low tone.-" you will pnly

make matters worse, so 'far you are concerned, by assaulting the wretch.

I advise you to go qu' y to the Halls of Jus tice for escape, you see, is

Impossible. rit in my power'to liberate you, I would, do sa without

a momsnt's hesitation. I will do all I can for you, for you have my most

sincere sympathy, as I honestly believe that you must have been driven

into this bad business by circumstances.over which you hadno control.-

Is it not so?"
" You do ine justice," said Maxwell, much affected, as he warmly and

gratefully pressed the hand of the good-hearted merchant. whatever

may be my fate, I shall never forget your kindness. , I desire you n-w, as

a favor, to send for a respectable offer, an Amerian-nt an Irish vaga-

bond like that cowardly and -malignant wretch, there-in order tha I may
be escorted to prison as becomes a rman." /

An officer was accordingly sent for, and one oon made his appearance

.in the person of a. good-looking young American, whose counteiiane in-
:dicatied intelligence, anid whose garment evinced the taste, habits and feel-

Sings of a gentleman.' '

Kt*Which'ls th actiged?" asked this N. P.,"as he entered the store.

Maxwell was 'ointed out, and the countenance of the young (ffieer
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tWrned deadly pale as his eyes encountered those of the unhappy mang ho
was himself -deeply agitated:

" Carlton," said Maxwell, addressing the young offcer, *ith'whom he
seemed to be well acquainted." you behdl4 ne now' 'A vey .neasant

predicament. You and I have long been personal anl intimate friends,
but it is now your duty to arrest me, and you nust not he itatd to peiform
that duty as readily as if wewere total strangers to each: otier.. Before il
accompany you to'the Tombs, will you favor me with a fesw minutes' pri.
vate conversation ? I wish to consult you with reference to the procurement
of counsel.".

Carlton made a sign of assent ; and he and Maxwell retired toth
back part of the store, where they could converse without' being tover-
heard.

"Good heavens I" exclaimed ' arltoni, as he nervously grasped th' h and
of his friend-" this is a terrible, a ruinous business. Whatis to be done I
How came you to be detected--you, who have always been'ao.ehirewd, so
cautious and so careful ?"

Maxwell replied-
"I have been detected in passing-through an agent, as uual-and

carrying about me a lot of the most beautifully executed bils thatrFred
Raynor ever issued, They are tens on the Suffolk Bank, BostonI'and I
purchased fifty of them last ,night."

"The devil! you astonish me !" said Carlton-" I bought ;a- ottof the
same bills this' morning, and fancied that no one could discover them to'
be counterfeit. I have, even now, those bills in my pocket. Any ian is
a fool to carry more than one at a time. But tell me allahout this fair.
The elerk who came after me merely' threw out some hints which I did
not:ulearly comprehend."'

The reader will now understand'that Carlton was also deeply involved.
in eouiterfeiting operations. Maxwell had initiated him into tile efarib
business. We may as well here remark that. Carton was in love with
Maxwell's only daughter,'A beautiful young girl of sixteen, whose: ane
was Julia. She knew nothing of the criminal proceedings i whieliher
father and her lover were engaged., She cherished for Cariton p $aw and
ardent affetion, and anticipated-with joy the felicityofbing mgde:m swife.

Madrtvl relate his friend what the reader aleady;&i wa earning
the Ma r in which he had- been detected' When hi 4ba&

.rri C arlton'observed, indigna tly-
"Then'ltwas'that wret;Fin}i ganwlo br heyouin p s.
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who prevntedyour departurofrom the store, after the proprietor he.e

pressed his'belief that you were innocent. Tho matter is plain enough .-
the Iishma euspeeting something wrong, dogged your footsteps and

saw youissuing fromt Raynor's house.- He has ruined you, and.e wl.he-

tray Raynor and;his companions, unless he be sunmarily dealt wit. A

thought strikes mue 1 ' Ma el nay dear friend, your downfal shall e.tern

ribly avnged i T.have hit upon a ,plan of effectually closing Finngan's

mouth,and, atesamne time, of severely punishing him for so malign.antly

persecutingyous< If he were actuated simply by an honest loveeof.ttiee

I could excuse and pardon him; but, curses upon him! his cond ct is

prampted.hy the malignant and jealous; hatred which he cherishes towvards

you, andetherefore: the wretch mustdie ! Now, what can I da for yo ? Is,

there no means by which you cannescape 2"%gfsee .none," replied Maxwell. moodily.

"Cangon not'abnrive to knock me down in the street, and run off ."

suggested arlton avith a faint smile--" I assure you that I am very asily

floored, and that I cannot run faster than a snail."
"fI understand your hint, and thank you f9r it," said Maxwellb-"ut I

will not take advantage of your generous,,self-sacrificing disposition. It

mustiot be suspected ,that you are an accomplice;of mine, You :shall

not, on; my accumt, compromise yourself in theslightest degree . M.

ruin need not involve yours, Carlton. :ou must preserve your reputatin,.

if not on your own account, for the tage of my daughter Julia, who you

love and intend to.marry, provided her father's public disgrace doe not

prevent you."..'
"Maxwell, do ou think me capable of--"

"Hea me out, Carton. I regret- --deeply regret-that I ever i ;ued

you to become a counterfeiter. I n implore you to give up thed pgcr-

ons business at once. Marry my'child, if you will, and console her fxny

niisfortunes. Time will cure all her sorrows, and your presence vill more-
than atone for my absence. Whatever may be my Efate, I shall meet it.

with the fortitude and courage of a man."

"But why can't you assault Me in the street, and escape "

" The plan is a very foolish one, Carlton, and I positively refuse to

adopt it. dIn the first place, people would suspect the existent e of a pri-

vate undrtrndhig between us, particularly as it is pretty generally known,

aukoiigthde mbers of the police department, that Ryou .are paying your

addresses to my daughter. In the second plate; what would be esult

f y to king down =n omcerinbroad daylight, and reneig ogpiti.
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zees, vagabonds and boys, would rush after re with cries of "stop thief 1"
andmyeventual arrest would be a ma tter of certaint. That attempted
escape would make my position still worse. Surely, my dear Carlton, you
do not wish to subject me toi the disgrace of being chased through. the
streets like a common thief ?"

"You are right," said Carlton-",I did not think-of these things. Wel
I suppose that you ,will insistupon my escorting you to the Tombs, and
thatI must perform a task from which my very soul shrinks. The idea,
of my carrying you, the father of my Julia, to prison!"

"Maxwell, affecting a cheerfulness which he did not feel,'reoined-.
"The fact bf your having rrested me will screen you from anyksuspi-

cions relative to your being a participant in my crimes. Besides I may
get bailed out of prison, gnd a good lawyer may secure gy acquittal, r
all. So don't be discouraged, Carlton. Our conference has laste long
enough; we understand each other now, so let us proceed to the Tombs
with as little display as possible. I suppose that Hawk and his clerks will
go with us."

"I presume so," was the repy. "Before we start, I wish to a a few

words to that Irishian, Finnigan. It is desirable thathe should not make
his appearance in the policeffice, to testify against you t goelin
knowledge of the location of Raynor's house. I'll get him out of the way
very quick."

Carlton approached Finnigan, and calling g him aside, said to him-

."Dennis, between ourselves, I am glad that you have been the means of
exposing Maxwell in his rascality. To be sure, I am ,courting his daugh-
ter; but then I never liked him. Now, as you know where the den of the
counterfeiters is situated, suppose Ihat you and I go into partnership in
this business, and visit that den to-night, for the purpose of arresting the
villains and breaking up 'their concern? We'llearn lots of money, and be
praised in the newspapers as public benefactors."

"Its agreedd" said Finnigan, who was delighted with thetIan-"In
lade 'ye to the house this night, Misther Carlton, and well' divide Af that
we make. Yis, it's a bargain."

"Well and good.- Now, Dennis, for a very particuar reason which I
haven't time to explain, I don't want' you to go to the olieoie. ere

a dollar,; goand drink niy health, and meet ine this evening s.t
isely nine o'clocl,yin'the Park, oppdsite the City Hall. Don't fail toe

punctual,.for to-night we must distinguish ourselves by t e
of the rascallycouterfeiter'
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"I'notfail ye, Misther Carlton, and many thanks for yer decent treat.

*ment of me. Ye always wor a rale jintldman. i don't care about goin

to the place officebecause I can testify against Maxwell when he'a

brought to thriat. I'f- go and ,drink a nggin of whiskey to yer long life
and prosperity.

With these words, Finnigan sneaked out of the store, and repairing toa

low groggery in Ann street, kept by a bi~l-headed countryman of his, he
proceeded totexpend his dollar as expeditiously as possible in the purchase

of very bad rum.'
QCarfou and Maxwell now walked to the Tombs, followed by Hawk and

seera of his Clerks. The shoe-dealerI ax d the proprietor of the eating-
saloon brought up tie rear.

We passover the excitement and astonishment that prevailed in the yo-
lice office, among the officials there assembled, when Maxwell'made hisap-
pearance, inthe character of a prisoner, harged with the commisson of a,

serous offence against the laws. The reader will be kind enough to im-

agine all that we find it necessary to omi . The presiding magistrate de-

cided' not to investigate the case until Dennis Finnigan, who was an im-

p ntant and principal witness, could be foind; and, meanwhile, poor Max-

well'was committed to one of the gloom cells of that vast Egyptian se-

pilchre-ruE ToMBs!

CHiAPTER I. "

HONESTY IS THE BEST POLICY."

That evening, at nine o'clock, Tarlton ntered the Park and walked to

the front of the City Hall. He looked a out him as if he were in search

of some one ; and soon his eyes rested u on the, form of a man who was

leaning against the chain that surrounded one of the patches of grass.-

Carlton approgehed this man,. and found 1 im to be Mr., Finnigan, who was

half asleep and rather more than half d unk, for he had expended the

whole of hi dollar in spiritual libation at the bar of his bullheaded

eounitrp ,in, Anstreet. s
Carlton was well satisfied with the stupefied condition Igan,

fo it aided his plans and rendered the Irishman an easy victim.

K

. "Are ye there, Misther Carlton I" said the inebriated Greek, when he
became aware of the young o er's presence-"be me sgwI yd're a
thrump car-r-rd, any way.' I'm a li le dizzy tonight, but Ii not dhrunk,
by any a anesa Come on, me frin ; we'll root out the counterfeitip'
thaves of the worruld. I'll show e e house. Come on 1"

Finnigan linked his arm within that f Carlton, who did not resent the
familiarity, because he wished to pr it to the 4 -etch upon *hon he de-
signed to wreak a terrible vengeance., The two M. P.'s-one full ofbad
liquor and the other full of bloody thoughts-left the Park, and proceed-
ed towards the house of Frederick Raynor the counterfeiter. - On the way,
Carlton invited his companion to drink in sundry bar-rooms, and as, al
these invitations'were invariably accepted, the consequence wasS that Fin-
nigan became so helplessly intoxicated that Carlton was obliged, almost, to
carry im. They reached the house of Raynor at about ten o'6loek, Carl-
ton being well acquainted with its location. He was also perfectly fami-
liar'with the pass-words necessary to be used in order to obtain adinission
into the house. -e knocked at the door in the peculiar manner that ,was

known only to the initiated, whereupon old Sampson appeared at the win-
dow above, and precisely the same dialogue passed between him 'and Gar-
tonthat we have described as' having.taken place between the old man
and Maxwell, upon a former occasion. Meanwhile, Mr. Finnigan. who
was:completely overcome by the large quantity of liquor which he had
drank,,had fallen fast asleep upon the door-step,-ang was indiastripusly et-
gaged in the performance of a'nasal solo that was composed of alternate"
sniffles, grunts and wheezes. The door having been opened, Cailton-dig:
gea tne-insensible Finnigan into the passage, where he lay as inanimatea,
a log.

"Who is this?" demanded old Sampson, in astonishment-"he is not
one of us!

"It is all right," said Carlton, with an air of authority.-" shut and
secure the ,door. ,I will be responsible to Captain iayhor for the.
admission of this man into the house. You see that the -fellow is dead
drunk, and can do no harm. When he becomes sober, Raynor and his
men have very particular bzsinesas with him "

Sampson wondered what business Raynor: and his gang could pos-
sibly have with a drunken Irishman,'-yet he expressedahimself as b)iag
perfectly satisfied,x for he knew Carlton to'be, emphatically, "one of they
faithful," and iatrustworthy man in whom Raynor h4themost'anbun
confidence. The door havingbeen properly secured, the slumbering Fin.
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nigan was dragged inte a vacant room, and there .left to sleep off the of-

"fects of his beastly debauch.
Carltdn, having ase tained from Sampson that all the counterfeiters

were at work, descended to the ,vault, and was warmly greeted by Ray-

nor and his men,-with horn he was a great favorite; for the young man
possessed certain qualities that were eminently calculated to attract and

fascinate: those despra and lawless men.
"Well, Carlton, said Raynor, who seemed to be in unusually high spirits

-- "how has business een to-day i How go our magnificent bills on the

Suffolk:BankI I suppose that you have come for a fresh supply. ,We

have a large quantity alreadyy"
"Then," said Carlto , significantly-"you had better destroy all that

you have printed,-and streak up the' plate, for the game is up, so far as that
counterfeit is concerned."

The men all suspended work on hearing those words,, and gathered
aroi ud Carlton, anxious yet.dreading to hear more. Raynor turned pale,

and inquired, in a faltering voice-

" Are you serious? What has happened? Keep 'us pgot in suspense,
but ttell us all. If one f those bills has already been detected as 'a coun-
terfoit, I shall despair o ever being able to issue a note that will defy dis.

covery."
"n all the newspaper, to-morrow morning," said Carlton-" you will

ei an account of the rest of one of our comrades for passing counter-
feit ens on the Suffolk Bank, Boston. Thus the public will be" put upon

their guard against the bills, and it will be extremely da gerous, to at-

tempt to pass another one of them. Gentlemen, you will -egret' to learn

that it is our friend Maxwell who has been arrested; 'he is, now in the

To~ n
" axwell arrested!" exclaimed the counterfeiters, whom the announce-

men filled withithe ut ost consternation aiicatonishment-for Maxwell

was n invaluable man the "business," being faithful and very success-

f.; and he was noted f ras shrewdness and ingenuity in posing spurious

mon y.
"'yes," said Carlton, sadly-"poor Maxwell, whom I ho e one day to

call father-in-law, and who is one of the best fellows in the 'world,is
intE@ stone jug, with' a formidable array of circumstances 'gaiust himn.-.-
The queer money was found in his possession, and there is great danger of

r, his onvietion, unless w and the rest of his friends, a opt the mest
prompt and energetic measures in his behalf. His' bail probablybe
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fixed at a large amount, but we may be able to induce one of the wealthy
merchants, with whom we have busir ese connections, to furifish the require
ed security. Not one of then will re -erefuse, for theirposition is aont
as critical as our own. And we mus not fail to einploy, in Maxwells da-
fence, the most celebrated legal gentl men in the city, no matter how great
the expense may be. Comrades, we Mnust prevent our friend's conviction.
By heavens! I would sooner die a million deaths, than that the father of
my lia-should become =a degraded inmate 'of the state Prison. I am
happy to say-and you will rejoice with me-that one of the -principal

itneses against Maxwell, the one who caused his arrest, will never appearin court to testify against him, for he is in our power, to be dealt with as
a -majority of us, may decide. I am in fayor of, punishing him for his un-
necessary interference, and silencing hirm forever! Mis death, gentlemen,

is our only safety, for he knows this house, and is acquainted with the na-
ture of the business that is carried on here."

"Who is he-and where is he ?" cried the excited counterfeiters, with
their'face full of fury and impatience.

"Explain everything, Carlton," said Raynor, who was even more pro-

foundly agitated than his men, for it will be remembered that his wife an'd
child werein the house, both of whom would be necessarily involved hiia
ruin.

Carlton now proceeded to relate all the facts 'connectpd with the detec-
tion and arrest of Maxcell. To this recital the men listened'with the most
intense interest.. When Carlton described the malignant conduct'of Fin-
nigan 'towards their, friend, the counterfeiters gnashed their teeth'with
rage; but when the young officer announced that the Irishman was then
In the house, the men gave utterance to a shout of savage joy that boded
no good to the Grecian M. P., who was then"up stairs sleeping off the ef-

feets of his rather extensive "spree." -
"Let the wretch be' brought before us at once," exclaimed Raynor, with

flaming eyes-" we'll find ' way to shut his mouth and prevent iim from
giving evidence against our fiend-we'll take very good care ;miat he
shall never betray this house, its business or its inmates. I an farr from
beig naturally cruel, but by hell when a wretch like that Iriehan de-
liberately seeks'to effect the ruin of a man who has 'ne ~ ijui l'him,
out of pure rnadignfty, and in the selfish hope of ecunn lis vada
~ancement-4 am down on the rascal, and "can aaivtts his~t

by slow and hingermng'tements. Medikr, go ybuae lr d8~e
rascal down here. We'll have -sorme rare' spott soon, ladA. T 'ille

I
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o, wa merry *,nd4sgooel-natured as a circus dol ,;but nowIam

sggveed as, thirsty for:blood, as a cannibal. I bieve thatIcud
S i p t o- night upon a b ke d resigpry with as much relai* and satisfaction

4I could upon .thr inest styfe4 fowl that. ever graced thq board of an al-
eman !"
Iaynor, as he uttered these extravagant words.laughe loudly andwild-

)Iis unnatural merriment was echoed b1 men, f r the wholg gang
ere madly impatient to witness the dying agonies of the wretched Finni-

Medway, who was the engraver of the concern--and superb workman
he was, too-proceeded to obey; the command of his supTor. There was
an expression' of deep sadness upon this man's rather handsome and intel-

lectual countenance for, in his extreme sensitiveness, h; fancied that his
professional reputation among his associates would suffer in consequence
of the fact that a banks-bill, xecuted. by him with 19etcular care, had

been detected as a counterfeit so soon after its having be u issued.
" Confusion !" thought the engraver, as- he ascended kom, the vYaur--

after lavisigfugall my skill upon that plate-after prod cing a piece of
work that no engraver in the world could surpass-after flattering myself

that I. hadestablished a' lasting reputation among the counterfeiting fra-
ternity-:after nearly blinding myself in my strenuous efforts to be acqu-
ratg and faultless-afi r-all this, to haies an impression of that beautiful

P dt?#ec# d as a cougtprfeit so soon after its being executed-why 'tis

maddeningIl ,I analmost.discouraged from ever attempting to get .p
another plate. I've half a mind to giye up the business and beegc e an
honest mawn-if such, a tran formation is possible, which I am inclined to
doubt !; And then, honesty is so very eommonplace-so infernally vul-
gari Nog-n it.! I've been a couiterfeiter.ten years, and I'll die, one I
Honest labor is so inadequately remunerated, thata man has :no induce-
2nen otg e otherwise than a highyayman, a house breaker, a counterfeit-

erQ gggaip agein g te~r~ But what if I make an effort to
be appqoutedion the MunicipalPolice? Bah! Put not sunk quite so low
a t A, 't .'.

pgefowua philosopgiizig,Medway entered the room where Finni-
pn s apnga dhe fortlpwth bestped!,pon.the Greek a kick in the

4aagggogge tbap gentlenman from 1gi ]3einalian shum-

Giypgttynge gpa ggnlikeggio lht of agligturbed porker,
wNNeoi edi $W eaoi9Elboatne biees sand

e q znggon1gnge of h graver wih ningled as-
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tonishment and alarm, for he did not'immediately comprehend; where he
wts.

"Where the divil an I" he enquired, as he 'arose with some difficulty
to his feet and rubbed.his head, which ached painfully--"and how came I
here at all, at all?"

You are in the house of the couterfeiters,"'replied.the engraver.

"Oh, yis, I remimber now," rejoined 'Finiigan, assuming ai air)o iM
portance-"I kem here wid Misther Carlton, a find of mine anda brother
member of the palace, to'break up the din of thavestand arMis all of thi h.
But where is Carlton-and who the divil are ye, young man?".

"Me! Oh, I'm only one of the. counterfeiters," repliedMedway, coolly.

"Are 'ye?" exclaimed' the Irishman, in, a tone of ,triumph-",thin,, be
vartue of ;me office, ye're my prisoner. Surrender, ye.villain, or I'll brdak
every bone in yer body 1"

Medway was a slender young man, but he was muscular aid powerful;
and, as Finnigan advanced for the purpose of seizing him,.he conferred
upon that individual a "punch in the head"that laid him sprawling upon
the floor.

Howling with rage and pain combined, the diseomftted Greek 'iekid
himself up and'seemed disposed to commence ahostileattapl dionjed-
way, who,however, seized him by 'the throat. with ; aggrap f tir ogand
dragged himistruggling and kicking, out of the rooni dd. intolthe'art-
ment thatcom enicated with the vault below. 4 t

'Plling'Finnigan after him, aid oxda ioually favoring that iUtaticd
official with a rap over the :head as a gentle ind een lfoirhmat
behave himself, Medway descended to the vault, ant said t lissadon ipan-
ions- ' ,

.4'Here, gentlemen, is the culprit !5
Mr. Finnigan was accormodated with a chairs ayyar ee

liteness, entreated him to make himself comfortable and pdf e4lyk'

The counterfeiters, with smilesthat imperfectly&=concealed th.feroaItf of
their faces, gathered aroimd .the doomed aassked himithat :h s
welcome, and insisted upon' shaking handslith hitaa a tok0of fried-
ahip. Finni'an held, out his ,hand, -vhe eupedofi e ofti e galg arry
powrfulfellow, duthed and ' q e p.}it-withs nhtfee sfnefoi'ta
the victim yelled with pain and writhed like an eel tiudergt.h.gs-

able roess if beingskinue. &',"T
Having been relieved from this a F, nd i Oraff #

th app'and t blin'g iuigatn 'lo&d o bdubhi i o for

/,
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curiosity is a feeling which} will sometimes exist,under the most appalling
circumstances. The condemned man upon the gallows will often exam-
ine the arrangements forshis execution with. a critical eye, and he will gaze
about him curious t ascertain how many of his acquamtanaces are among
the crowd of spectators.

That .gloomyvault,; built of massive blocks of stone, and filled with
atrangedlooking machinery ,of vaiouskinds that.gave it the appearance of
one of the torture-chambers of'the Inquisition--those stern-looking men,
dressed in wrking-clothes,andwhispering mysteriously among'themselves
-- the profound auc4 impressive silence that prevailed--the painful uncer-
taint7 of his situation-all these combined to fill the mind of Finnigan
with the mostterrible apprehensions. He knew that'he was in the power
ofTthoedounterfeiters, whom he -had intended to destroy; and he feared

that he had but little inercy to expect at their hands.

Arrahjintlemten," whimpered thewretch "why am I brought here,
and what doyez'intind1to do wid me ?t" Surely yez wouldn't harrum , a
poor Man lik.me, and a maimber of the polaceI"

"Silence, dog I" cried Raynor, in- a hoarse whisper-" or I'll cut out

your noceursed tongue 1"
Mr mFinnigan, not being particularly desirous of losing his organ of

speech,:held;his~peace. He saw that Carlton was connected with the
counterfeiterss, and he fMly comprehended that he had been: led into a

trap. He feared that some severe punishment was, about to be inflicted
upon him, but lehad no idea of his life being in danger ; for he flat-
teredhimself that Carlton would protect him from being put to death.

:FTederick Raynor and, hisassociates withdrew to a remote corner of the
Vault, and, in low tones that were inaudible to Finnigan, held an earnest
consultation as to what disposition should bie made of their Irish prisoner.

Theywhole gang'appeared to be unanimous in their opinion that he should
hoput to adath.

9If we have an regard for our own- safety, the man must. die," said'
Varlton--" if we, let him 'gofree, we mustimmediately abandon this con-
venient etreat, or else binit to be *arrested, for ;the Irishau will most

artainly betray . Andxbesides; gentlemen-does he liot deserve to die
fethavingaineoessarily andinaliciously, cansedouracomrade Maxwell to

breast inter prisoi4"
"Let us place the Irishman before a slowire, and roast him to death,"

NTe,,' h4 yordMaL e l t FbettemTplan. We'l&skcnt 9outhis
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tongue, then put out his$eyesAgd afterwards slowly cut him' to -pieces,

voiding;allthe vitaparts, and yauaing him to die a protracted And most

exrutiatgly pail death.
The emaindorrof the men, lowve;seemed to be ayerse to this crwu

elty ralthough'they too, agree that Finnigan ought to die. They propo-

sed to. a g him. ,

"Gentlsmen," said Raynor,. ho wished the discussion'to terminate,-for

he was impatientt to dispose off the wretched Finniganwithout delay--'w

all agree that this man shall dip, but we differ somewhat as to the manner

in which 'he shall be put to death. Themajority, in all cases,should rule;

therefore I propose that each o e of us phallwrite upoa a slip of paper

the manner in which he desires the prisoner to be killed; and the man

must be disposed of as a majority of us may decide."

This proposition being appro ed of..by the men-Carlton ineluded.the

vote was immediately taken. even slips of paper were written upon anct

placed in a hat; and, when evey man had deposited 'his vote, Frederick

Raynor, as'Captain of the gan, drew forth the slips, and read them all in

succession. . The vote stood th s

In favor of hanging Finni an-five, consisting of Carlton andfour of

the workmen.

In favor of burning him to teath-one, Medway the engraver;

1[a favor of cutting out his tongue, putting, out his eyes, and slowly

erittiug him to pieces-one, Ra or. the.Captain the counterfeiters.

"Well, gentlemen, said Raynor, with an dir of some disappointment--
'itseems that the fellow, must a hung, and that we mest all unite 'in per.

forming the dignified functions of hangmen. While I cannot ,but regret

this decision, I bow with res ect to the will of°themajority. Caton,

go' to theman and tell him tha he must prepare to: die within:half an

hour."
Carlton accordingly approve ed the prison4' and said to hi na voice

that was tremulous with agitator-'-

"Finnigan, attend tog'vhat n going to say.
"Oh, Misther Carlton," w ' edthe poor wretch-"ye'll protect pe,

won't ye? F r the love of. 0, don't let mebe hurt. _etzme ave4ti
place,an" 'll niver tri1he it, pp anof, yer frinss, #gai",'

Listen to me ia p and dont interrupt me g)$

These men have deide4thgt4yn must be pt tp death wi
Se hasten to prep areFy Vo'^die v ge gg tag

eean of'e~erniity. 'Yot undoubtedlyg oguneasona, forene4
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yo otddeath. We must erniinate your worthless existence in order to'
seo a -e nr safety; and We'aaso Wish to punish youfor bringing'ruin
upon one of our comrades. Sup'lications, prayers,-entreatiesawillbeuse
leaa will only consume the s all remnant of time alotted to you,with-
olit'prdduciig any good. Dennis 'Finnigan, I solemnly sWear that your
case is hopeless, and that you must die. Even if I wished to save you, I
dbuld notdo it. Kneel dIown; and pray for divine mercy and for the
fd giveness of your sins; No mercy or forgiveness can you receive' from'

pit,!'
On hearing'these dreadful words, Finnigan, with his face as pale as that

of "a corpse, and with the cold perspiration starting from every pore, fell
upon his knees, and clasping his trembling arms around the form of Carl-
ton, he began to howl forth prayers that his life may be spared. His lann
gua e was mostly incoherent, and full of blasphemy. He 'was 'readyfand

willi ghe said;,to meet any fate, s6that his death might 'be postponed
for wek-a daytea few honi's. He would gladly be imm red in a
blt Soniedungeon and, starved todeath amid darkness, and horrorr= and
crawling reptiles. He was willing to endure 'to'ments of the most agoni..
zing 'deseription =he wasxready to submit to the most refined and' elabo-
rate cruelties that the imagination of man could devise-he .was anxious
to showhis powers of enduancetunder stripes, and blows, and brandings
with red-hotsirons." But to be hings-to be strangled and choked to death
like dog-aud that,'too, within halfianour-oh ! anything buf thatif'

rltaenwho was brave as' a ion, andwho, under anycirunstanees,
wo1O C havtet his death like a nan, could nothelp feeling deeply dis
gted4 with thedoom id'wretch in account-of the/craven spirit which£he

$f esteddmiecastFinnigan fvomhin n ith some violeceeas if there
were lliutionsin:the"very tuch of4hateniserable nan; 'and rejoiningrhi
oomr aides at the other extremity f the vault, he found that they weie as

4 iigad in imaking'pe' 's !dthe a pproahig'ereduA
High up in the wall, a stout ifspike ws" i y diivebetween t

of the massive blocks of stone af iertlie vit sonstited To
th "IL as.tfahed'one ends f a'leidbitstroIg fope,{ of the requi-
$ l 'g n"aer the spike an at tc'other'-end of Ithe rope, was plaee&
a ver high conIig-roo stool;' and the4ar gaVlen Wereeonipleter'

,h" id &arcdIyf ialk;* v ' rongt forward nd!is
aW M lo19i tn, Wita cord. igt itl"is fateas inevit.
'SRI d mi h beged t Cathie piet/inight be 'Nt'fo

Ti hhfath fI T n.ich ie " * about touldergo obdy

6
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'this requestcould not of course be o lied with, the ou iteieitars
well knew that the admission of a ris into'the houseto aittd (y" ia

man whom they se abou tokill; 'wouldlead to theii certain desAo

Finligan wasJlaced upon the stool, and then the rope was fastend
aroid hineck. He gafedabout him with a vacant stare, for his se s
were wandering,and his weak mind could scarcely realiz4 the "Tiblit
nation in which hewas placed. Heinumbled over a few words of
prayerI theshe sang a line o two of an obsbene song; asid after a
he-began to cuise himself, his executioners and his Maker in a nnnel
that made the blood of those'men hardened land wickedts they wererm
cold in theiriveld '"r

It was anawful scene. There, in that .sibterranean vault,'to which 'tic
light of'dayx ne rer penfrated, stood band of ro ale ' *oindii4 afellow-creatire whose imiotis otu was o the fbint of beig latidached
into etehdi A ;f 't

For a 'fean ite ,:aprofoundand deathlike is'ne preiiled, for ridi
nigau mad easedis' r uag and was no# erfetly gqiet. Ahe unt r
feitera a d at esh th# with significant loks as ft erenqui rhli' of
them shouldremove the stool It was evident that they .all dreadd the,
4kalt:,ad'desirt a void itsdei'drmance. ' O

ayhnitiltf/ ke 4 aInee by saying-
"GeiitrnlemenI rstald'yf, and Willyelieve on t th $It

voice whibayou alla ll° vyiew withifsuckdislike" R1enhi 14 r .
are yo teaddyV ,". t. l

M hea ahe, Rayi pedis' bands tion thexstool, r4
jerk it from beneath 'e feet of the ahh v1 e6 hoe '1

"Yis, ye villain, it's r4dy J ami fWgeoo glory/wbile yVand:Y e frijid
ar doomed to the divdL Osr1tot a Ikth.ret of:yu mifi dkpj
guardsif a sowiisllwed oenebl tthisiid aunt tWies, my ghost shall visit the z1eho yelg'e

4Behl1" exclaimedartongas~ htdhdad walke to tto*;4
ofld therault,for h6 dki not de{ e itsIs the d iij goi
wtli-ald $atan U1ks # tt sax iniltod *oad ets4to8 dn~
.,sr d 7li-40 &the e fdf f/Fqas e h R r t.. sr i' " 0a

- $dogwnnis Fl i ~ad o~ in th eamt btba
tt~rityT ofdk ti49t ig gE$tee$ f$#$hgtI
honor to be the Peresident and Captai, donow et yt h

.
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se,e4e of ,death wlchhas beegpro ouuned againstt you. May theford
if. siumte goodne s,, have merey upon your soul t"

aing uttered these words, Raynor suddenlyjerke4 ayay the stool, PAd4

Finnigan fell a distance of about three feet, the lower part of his persqn
nearly .uching, the floor. Thecropetightenedabout Mass eq, whieli ;way
not 4tsgloqted by the fall;, andhe withed inallthe agonie f a 4eath
stra g4atoni, His gotortions w e frihtful to behold,; ran4mpog} horri-
blegas the sight of .isb loodged face, protruding eye-balls, and blackgened
top projectng frenm his o h* The poo wretch_ died very hard, fox
hisstruggles were;aro roc e;and their ioe ie i1digcted thejutenso

a wihi lefuerd. At legth, however, death mereifuly came1 t0
his relief; his body, no longer swaying to and fro, became oti ces,

lies; grow rigid,,and Juseon ljwas ameternity-
r asgung themselvesthaitly man was really dea, the cote r-

ffit ,ptt down the body and prepared to ;bu'y it.; k evealpf the large
equdre flag-stones, that composed the floor of the vault, having :Jue re-
ingvepa deep graye was dug, and in to ,it as thrQwnl the corpse o flrinsii-

gan The gIave a sthi filled up, the stones were replaced, and thete
ribgqgagedy was ,p.ished.f No raeeremained of DPenis Finn i sn, t

The disappearance of this man reedd nithe or nopeneationhe eing
person of very small consequence. It was generally papposed thathehad

ft;psrts iegyknn so as to avoid the pay ept of h nu ero snall
d 4 fedwfothe, ' v ing ones". whispered ampng thernlelv. that

Maxwell's friends had bribed the Irishman tq leave the city:h5 e eing fo
dg witge against e/aforesid, Marwll. ]ftnone cared to troNe
9]lIe85at allboutthe atter

The kind-hearted Mr. Hawk bailed Maxwell out of prison; and affair *
so.agingeniously arranged thatly te ,exertiqus of an able lawyer,

the case ?f the dehnquint M.R cme' up for;trial,hejwas acquitted
We will w t tte npt to depict tlJoy witkwhi h this; happy result wled

the breasts of Maxwell, his family and friends,. F
appgrire l some substantia pecimiary:aidfrom the benevoloa4Mr.
wv--who p he took the ntion, was a perfect Hawatd is philan.

thgophy,altboggb be wasproverbialy Slose" int i ea ttes con'nected with
his business-Maxwell removed his family to ~3ston and;established

atotet His enterprise froed eminently y es fuldehe viras athroghy
reor.ed mana4 doeroted h. A rhole %e tio to4his 'usin (s In th
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;ll
'course of tige,.wealth crowd his honest efqatsad perhapies

y L4 , N s ce, .uA&J h' ..1

to Boston, where, through the powerful influence of a distinguished po-
lith n5he obtained anehoi rb ea lucrative appoint ent p.der gov

erm nde also,t edrxni hiWegrges ap became phones
/ nian~ he fair Jlia wgeltbeine hikewfa aig4 tg yoing epipg en

joyedall the feligtytag csprigg 4omuthe union oftrgfvingt
* ederick;1&ggq, pving nigssed ognsid9gale wpo zi his ulwu
biig, erigeptg4with is wife#$elcitp4 jh

pi ah'4 v nrget.aetf a thet ne patiou o
We hageason to i elieyS gth h a ggeM 9trfe r.

tions, and'that he became a respectable and ,rthyrm vkaa.:

Old Sampson refused to accompinyliin'sdaughter and her husband' to
their new home in ,the s, ad e edin toocc4dthe old house be-

net~lghgr *eauW gegenoiearfeitgepgp
nor l1t~ ~ q 91<4 da ~*pn li~4 5 be w~
hedied the 'os was torn down to make rpm for 1 W uid t e
the °vaut-ais discoverer,an Yiea it werhi fou nd certaind ocunt f mrom

which have been derived some ofhep n fcia t contained in this nar
native. These documents were paceeinthe author's possesion bya1,e
spectable and well-known M P., and ,w take thisopportuity tothadg tha

for camn- bit.w" e ritablyhope tha'they"r
paths of e 4 e g1e a
reyoilJ theDY'- s wri ofpeace and.aksigiCss5i*.' 'r5- 2'y

nd inaro aof athe denr, w a''Jme
in writing the foregoin4 pages we have been actuated'Wup r

than a desire to expose some of the enlthat exist in ca t, th.1r

piio4aniatIol." We a"he Sidere1ut t t'
pen has noi been, dipped in venom; we hav4'tt eties

Wit"i inag Lt .=Ye "en t iho4 r1hn ahat.

am u t fh alth h 3Fe' .p'sieritl.''t * "7{
4,
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G. W. H. is constantly publishing Books of the most saleable
and popular description, written by the best authors, to which he
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who may desire to travel. His terms will be made. so liberal as
to enable the seller to realise large' profits. Booksellers will be
supplied on the most reasonable terms. Apply, either personally
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